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D6gnandb 'ou (Lousecodb

l f you*ou ld | i k . l ob . .o [ .a

Thdnks to our findncial

<F

Missing in action
Eary this year, we rcceiyed two
dcellent piec€5 ofwnlng n the marl
that we *oold hdv€ likedtoincLude
in th6 ediDn butwe didn t hde dn
.dd6s or nunb€r ro conract rh€
wikE lf anyone kn6ws Doc
O Conn€ll, Robert Grves of ril.rgarer
Hold, p ease ask them to give Deb.

Eart thk year our Prol€d Co
ordjnatof, Robyn reft to srarr a new
job. Robyn wonred v€ry hard tast
year to build Room€6 rrom just a
craryrded toan est blkhed projeci.
we all miss her eneBy and
enrhusiasm. Good luck Robyn.

lntroducinq
Deb WaGo-n.
Deb h the new Roofre6 N€two €t
Itl herjobro ke€pin touchwirh ouf
magatne conu'butoE.lfyou live in
a bommg house of supponed
accommodauon in the City of Pofr
Phillip and would like todosome
witng or aftwofk f.f rh€ fragazn€,
Deb s the pe6on o contact. You
on re.ch her on 013 341 147.Thar's
Deb in tie photo below with Paul, a
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Sandy,Jetrs huar, played,losl her religion,
rebelled, wentlo un, wrole poelry, played the
viola, went mad, was hosprlaised, went mad
again, took medicaiion, slepl, sluiied, wa ed to
die, wrote more poetry slowy remvered and
iolnd an identily'. lis awiul be ng no one. ' For
Sandy, Mting poetrywas heronly liteine in a
heloi conlusion, ilusion, alienstion and despair
lhat are the accompanimsnls lo a place where
she lound herse i "unreaching and unreachab e
schizophrenia. She heard lormenting voices,

suflered ffpplnq de lsions and embarassed
helself more limes lhan she can remembef. As
Sandy says, it is nol an ilness thar plays by
societyb rules'And nor does she.

Sandy's wriling is more prose lhan poetry,
delinilvely modern. lt is black, bleak and olien
daftly humorcus. Sometmes tender bul never
senlimenlal, rl rs rhythhic, evocalive and
slperbly crailed. She expresses chaoswilh
clarity, €ally lransporling you inlo a world ol
baren landscap€s, co oLrrlul chaEcteF and



"lt is not on
illness thot ploys
by society's
rules." And nor
does she.

Loose n lhe lop paddock Acoleclon ol lhen
se i-titled works was re eased recently by
Domain Press. A lr!morous book is aso on G
way t is a rellection ol a new chapter n her lfe

Today, Sandy s on lhe Commiltee ol
lr,,lanagemertof the Schrzophrenrc Fellowshpol
Vctoria, afd speaks at funclons to rase
awareness ol the condtior and lo encolrage
praclcal, compassionate work n ths lleld She
s g iv i .g  avoice lo  lhe voceess.  Ien joy i l ,  Im
lusr a blabbermourh. ' Five yeaB ago lhs woLld
have seemed rmpossible, nol only due 10 the
ilness, bul also the deblitating sde efiecls oi
the medication she was prescribed

"Jusr geri fg out ofbed 1et lke c imbins Mounl
Everest F nd ng lhe rghl drug and dosage was
mperative. She ciles stablity as a malor
component in her recovery. Stab rly ol holsing,
medicarion, reationships And , she says.
'lakng respons b rly as a damaged person io do
as ltle damage as possrbe."Also tak ng lhe
advrce ol a doclor who lo d her lo Do what

Sandy had iofgotlen howlo have a norma lile.
Afier ", fteen years of being as eep' , now lhal
she has had the laste ol wehess t is an
incenlve lor her to keep goifg. She now ives
happiy in the country with five frends (1hree
anma, lwo hrman)  Sandy is  we read.  q !  ck
wrlted.Inlel genl and takalive. There are many
abes she coL d be boxed nto When asked ro
define hersell, Sandy said, lleel up mysell
sayng 'm a poet .  tseaser tosay lhave

Sardy is a woman ol contradicl ons. Someone
who wanls re gion, bul doesn t beleve In God.
Fer  s l ruc lured apprcat ron and dscp ned
approach to poelry expresses the chaos of
madness and unreachins and rrreachabe as
she may once have bee.. Her work for lhe
felowshp enlEhLens many and her poetry
touches allwho encounler i. For a compleie
pessmrst ,  she rs  an nspra lon,  and an exampe
ol hope. endlrance and lnumph.

For nfomalon aboul lhe Schzophrer c
Felowship ol Viclora, conlact Garetl O Dowd
on 9482 4199



As she gently brushed my long hoir

A' lhe solld doo. clo6€d behind me
ond lhe brwque nul!€6 l€d me to lh€ lock€d wsrd,
I lelt the world obdndon me.
I t€lt mvB€lt obondon ths world.

Betoro ms were the torgolten people
who shufiled ond goz€d mysteriously into spoce.
ond I wos no one. lust onother nuner,
luBt som€one cought in lhe cosmic gome
whor€ sonlty ond modn€ss or€ €ngog€d In o blile.
bofila

AUt 3omethlng wonderful fonspir€d
ond lhrough my borrlels come the uneryecl€d.
she spoke no Englbh;
She spoke o unlversol longuog€
lhof broke lhrough oll rry sorbw ond nodnsss,
And sl||lng In lhe doy room w€eping,
I wos suddenly lronsported t! d kingdom ot lov€,

os .he gefi y b.ushed my long hoft:

sondy J€tfr
trom "Po€ms trom lh€ tllodhouse" - Solnifex Pr€6s.
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Amongthe larg€ p a.e ]]ees of the nreets ol
Elwood hide sevealholses, b g mansions, remars
of beach mano6 oftmes onggone.Thetr
imposing Rgurcs stl hi.tatthe graidelrofihe

I lve I one ofthese. H ddei by a white magno ia
and two laurel kees at Ure bottom of the garden
path. t s a room ng hoLse, acommunbr prcjeci, a
jorntventurc betweei ihe loo coLnci and the
Fousng Min+ry Butthe beaLq, ofrt s that t
odges, mosty, peop e who hale ived lor a org
tine if tlre area, brinE in a low income and love
ev€ry apect of this suburb - ts streets covered by
goden dunin autumr, the unaham€d nudt or
the hees In whter the ou8hne$ oJlhe saltywlnd
lrom th€ south clrents, afd the cosmopollia. aid
bohemian popu alion, everyth ng ihat Sives yoL
thai speqa feelingio lve in Elwood.

In my bliding lher€ are br€nty teranls,
pens oieu, middle aged, singe bui al n a ow
income backei. There afe afew young€r tenantj
who help to balance the eivionment of the
househod. There are more men than women, afd
ihey seem to adapt to shaEfac iti€s a lot e6Er

Amongour tenants we have avery prcfdent
'Painiet iwo mus cians, ore ot whom 6 aso a

by Martha Pregal

9\fl 3fls\fitJ
bnll art poet and the oth€r a great lrdoneran
cook. We have a te.ait who exprc$e, his
creat vity r $e Lp-keep of Lh€ Aarden md to
whom weafevery Eratefulas wecan enjoythe
lawns, pergo a and panb a an extenson oiihe

The house sits away froh the streei, so we enjoy
quietness most ofihe time. In EeneElpeople who
live hee rke to ive in peace n a deceni and ceai
place and apart lom a.oupi€ oi €xceptnns we
fom a homogeneous group, who slpportone
another when iit needed.

The lacilit es a.e comfortab e and the orsan zaUon
thai runs th€ propeiry is very effic eri. li lakes care
of !s asleiank, seldom m iding whai kiid of

B€.9 a psiod bliding, many ofthe boms have a
firep ace of wh te o. black marb e. hish e llnEs aid
sohe also have ashadyv€raidah giving th€m a
particu ar character Most ot the rooms are
spacious, wel venij ated and fumshed.Ihere are
p enty of shared facil ties.

While th€€ is acommuna leelng, rt hd lail€d to
deveopa "homely envonment o.e where
peope geiioEether ate in theafiemoon, cook
meals and st at oie table,6 "famiy ioeaih
camdade e in the main kilcher whle they waich

I was Innary afrad to come to lve I a oom ng
holse bll lwanted to stay in Elwood Now lj€el
saf€ and aso caed for by lhe olher ieiaiir.
Pe.haps lam lucky as I have aself-contained u.li
Yei ihere E nilplentyof @mfor nteEction ard
opportun tis to share for exahple thdLgh the
cookinEcases lorganzewththe lo@ dietUan.

Delang the tEnds tlrat establEh that people at my
income leve and aAe ar€ no long€rwanted r ihe
new wave Elwood; l gives me slch a good feellng
ihat rcan nrlllve n thrs se6de suburb I made
mlne tw€nty live yea6 ago. The loca Counc I dd
ihe Adm n stfatrve body have shown good s""nse to
use these beaut fulmansions to lodSe people lke
me. Making rooming houses olt of these poped es
allows peoplewlth specialneeds (es. ow Income,
or8 term residents etc.) to stay n idilar
environmeris. A I this cont.butes to a health er and
morc cont€nted popu ai on

ti
ri



Was lt only yesterday when
We roled In lhe white sards
And lomorrow was only a dream?
We did nol know rhe promis€d and.
and kepl payrng in the passing streams.

Was t ony yeslerday?
Beds were warm and pilows soft.
Soft like a peach-yellow dawn.
Soltude resled i. heaven.
And wine overllowed in our.ups

Was it only yeslerday?
Laughier liowered in splendor
Seaguls dived learlessly In the wind.
Day and nlghl embraced each other
We cried n ihe sLmmer rain.
As lhe wnd quivered through lhe canefields

Was it only yesterday ?
Poveny sal of the table
Whie ilac flowerc relllrcm lhe sky.
The.ruelwor d vomiled rls venom
And I spal ts wretched efiigy

Was rl only yeslerday?
The wind whispered her name
and church bells echoed in lhe skies
So(ow was a song in poels.
Alier all heavef and eairh is lor allol us.

Composition
Whisperto |fe in irs naked nalufa spnir.
Cry o!l the burden of nothingness.
Fear nol lhe dreaded past lense.
The gentle rain klsses a new ralnboq
Falllng on the red and while water tties.
Balhing the ebony statues,
Caressing the wilows and dead barks.
Sensibilty resurrected in a dream.
Faw gralilude spira[n9 in ecstasy.
Like pink pelunras blessed by lhe mdday sun.
On lhe borders of realily where lile
Dances on a tight rope
Like the desertwind wiih altirs
Red dusl, swerving and cuning without mercy.

Contributor Profile- John Cabon

Sydney, Australia about 95
years ago, At High School he
excelled at an and music and
sta ed playing in bands while
still Et school. He studled
improvisation at the
Conseryatorium of Music and
has played bass guitar with
various reggae, iazz and afio
rhythms bands in most
Melboume yenues, John com€s
fiom a family of wn'ters and has
been writing poetry for marry
years. l.lis aim is to find a
publisher for his muslc and
po€lry.
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Espy Comedy started eight years ago tH da! @ tuffi dlactahe
wilh a lew maies in lhe back room of Fc ?
the pLrb and now il's biggerlhan ever. (raughs) No, not realy.
Peler Meyer had a chat with Trevor I atways Emember first coming ro the
Hoare, the producer. Esplanade - all ihese, characteB in

^^. Loy hats dMning around ove. beeEHow d'd vou set into comedv ? l-i"ii"t *r'""" ,r, 
"rr "*",,a 

rron.:
was mates wilh these guys who wefe

comedians al lhe llme. This was back lf abo!

i,""l$i,:"f [i:iJ:'lJiji]''Pist
cral l .  lwas dorg gigs n lhe Are ary of the comediEB lo€ltalent

from St lclda ?

I
-  - - - -  and again doctors and

lawy€6 and unempoyed. ll's a rea mixed

anyone used old material, they had lo go over comedy ,
and collect lhe rooe...so itwas to encouraae
new matenata ihe tjme. I sU works bd;v - Previous to lhe Gershwin Boom, lhad an
ts always a chalenOe down lhere. anl que colect b es shop round lhe correr ior
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a couple ol years and previous lo lhat I ived
n lhe mountains oi Tasmania fof 12 years as
a hemil. came oul with $50 in my po.ket
and rny kitbag I never sel out lo become a
pro.noler or producer, i s just lollowing the

Wrat was it like in the tough yea|s (or
Espy Comedyl? Finding people..,

JLsl linding an audience I

Hd dd it grM ?

Itslusl been a naluralgroMh thi.g. lr's got
quile a cut rccord, so lhe regulars bing a
iew irends and they hang on, il sorl ol

Has it changed over the eight years ?
Yeah llhrnk so. The subject maner s ess in
your lace polill.aly, bul il's far more clever
and brcader now rcalionships...
dishwashels, whalever
ls it t.ue that comedians ...only laugh
at theif own jokes ?
There are some who stand alone others tlrat
lee oul on ihe edge. There's a ot olthings
in there, there are people who are working
ihrough allsorls of lhings hke menla illness.
(One b oke has)..used comedy to a.lualy
gel oul ot lhis deep hole that he was sruck in
wilh his ilness,In and oll ol La.undel.

I guess youle got to have tickets on
youelr lto be a comedian) becaue
youle got to be brave.
Yeah, you have to be brave butrh€re are a
ol oldflerenl reasons. Frstlylhere are a ol
ol Peope whojusl wanl lo make peop e
laugh...oihe6 who wanl to make acareer
oul or i and olhers who are iusl pan
egolslslThe egolist wil have to conlronl his
own ego and death on stage and all lhal sod
of lhing bul t sodslhem oLrl asihey go
along. ll's a developmenl thing as we wilh

Do comedians per.fo|m straight

Pissed never works. Sloned notvery olien.
h the ear ly s iages i isbesrrodoi ls l raghl
so you can get yourcenrre wilh il People
who have a lew drnks or a to nt regret it
attetuafds. They lhnk lhey're iunnywhen
lhey're in thal state bul when you?e
conlronled wrlh an audience and lights and
pressure and a really shorr time lo produce
quite a lot ol stLfi. Youve got ro make the
aldence like yoL withir 30 seconds. lfthey
don't lke you by lhen, you realy have ro
srr!ggle.
Have you any ddvise for young



characler whil6 a child. Aman called Sacco who
every Sunday would cone around on a bicycl€ and
sellc€am. Hewould ng his bellso lanihes could

Eric Tymms is one of the surviving
colourful characters who was
brought up in South Melbourne.
He lived lh€rc unlil his early hdenli€s. H€ l€lt
schoolal ihe €ge.ol14 Though nol  pmud ol
rhsiacrthat he did nor pick up his meir
cert icate. He didn'l like shool lhat much, he
grew up in lh€ Depression in lhe 1930s. He
came lrom a big lamily ofeightchildr€n
]lmss w€rc hard, nobody could aflord to own
lheif own home, and pfaclically everyone had
lo renl thef accommodalron. H s falher had
lo move ihe lamily ircm Buckau.st Stre€l lo
Winwood Stre€t, b€cause hs couldntaflord
lhe renl. And Eric remembeG an old

When Eic luhed 15 a man named Tom Flannery
asked him il he wolld come to tlanns in his
boxing gym. Eic lold me 'the gym was n a lofl,
and you had to climb a ladderlo gst in lo lhe gym".

Eric exc€lled asa young er. Alterthree yeals
ot fighling mainly thrc€ rounderc a man named
lackie Wilson asked Enc I he would be inle€sled
in fishlns at Leichardl in lhe Sydney subulbs.
ln 1947 he lought for lhe NSW Flyweighl
Championship and won il. He had ihr€B mor6
llshls over a period and lhen sufiered concussion
and never lought again. He was Enked d high as
gth in thewodd in the llyweighl division by lhe Ring
magaine al that lime, Eic lefi boxing and tried his
uck as an SP bookmaker Ho d€veloped an
lnleresl in alwo{p schooland worked on the

In 1951 hewas lic€nsed to be a bookmak€r, h€
poinlsoulthar in thos€ days thers wer€ 1100
bookmaksrs compar€d today ther€ are only 230
bookhakers. In 1 969-70 he was chairman of lh€
Victoian Bookmakerc Associallon. And seru€d on
the committee tor 33 years

He became inleresled in ho6es when he lelt
school Thsn ho sold pap€rs. Hs boss l',4orry
Keleherdked him ilhe wolld like to sellEc
books on the llat ai Flemingron. He told me, "Men
would come up lo m€ and buy 6 race books, and I
onen wond€red why, I found out lhat bookmakerc
were blying race books for lheir slall- And thats
where my grounding slaired lrom.' He slaresout
the window, and gazes backatrhe job al hand and
adds quietly, "Like al businessyou have to suryve
and in those days there was no lelevisio. or TAB.
You haven l got as many on cou6e punters d

One lhinq that's sot him lhmush life, he told me is
ihat he's always had Jailh in the lord and hnds il
hard to stEy ay from thai one fact. Headds
enlhusiastically, "Be involved in sohelhing each
week and say heilo io people even ii lhey donl
snswer you, it makes you fe€lgood. And say
lhanks." There's a ways someone wolse olf lhan
yoursell. Ther6's a lew goo.d lips. Goodbye now



feathered fiiends.
No brossoms on ihe lrees, oriruit dropplngs
Oi cou6e lh€ rain is wslcome aner lhs long hot
summer, wilhoul it lhsre'd be iulevegelation,
bul ldo woiry about lhe bids, I wonder how

Ourng Autumn iher6 wefe b€rries upon lhe
grass, bul thes€ had lo be swepl away, ihrown
Inlo lhe 'Wheel e-Bin', deemed loo unsightly lo
be l€n ihe.e according lo lh€ dictates ol those
In charge ollhis pa@

I Iove ihe pigeons and teed them every day, th€y
husl me and millaboul hy feet when lgo
outside, lwouldnl let them down for any4hing.
I've €ven managed lo lrain on€ otthe young€r
ones, a chegky linle lell 'he llies right onto my
hand; gobbins up the br€ad as fast as h6 can,
making sul€ he doesnl miss oul. Hs lsts ms
sloke his backloo, very lightly, and if I lry to
make him g€t ofi by waving my hand, he
promplly hops onro fie olhsrone,

The poor w€e sparrows don'l g€l much ofa look-
in, bultheytg good lrierc, and manage lo quickly
jump in bshr€on lhe pigeons legs, l,telally
pinching lhe bread ght from under their noses

lalso have averysweel, well-led cat, and ltrylo
ensure that hes NOT around when Im reeding

i'd like lo make asmallbL4 important €quesl ol
you. Please don\ lo€el lhem in lhe winterwhen
lhere s not much onihe trees, and people lend lo
fLg up, prefeifing ro sray indoors.
The birds got hungry ihirsty !oo, so pleas€ don't
negleclto lillthe mntaiiels of waler lhavet$'o
large ce.cream conlainels undorn€alh lhe

gardgn lap, They lov€ io sprash
amund, and ils gr€at io watch
lhem havng tun - betier than
sitting walching sily T.V - time
enough for rhat ar nightrime.
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Getling Awoy
By Bob Coburn
I enioyed lhe holiday atArglessa,
wenllishing. We went in l',larch 1998,
wilh Bryan; Kevin, Frank and olhe6.
Georgina look us in the bus and we stayed
at Anglecresi for lhroe days. There was
thee in the same room wh€r€ we slept. The
meals were nice and we had breaklasl

Afler breakldt we wenl lo play tennis wilh
Cathy ior aboutan hour. After theienniswe
went lor a ride in lhe bus s ghl-seeing We
also wenl lo lhe lookout and saw a nrce view
of lhe ocean. We weni ior a wak on the
beach. We wentlo se€ alllh€ kangaroos
whsn they allgot their pholos laken while
soms olthem were hopping along and we
gol ourown phoios laken as well.
We went io Mcdonaldsior lunch and we had
a bag ol chips and an ice cream. we went
tora walk alongthe beach whe€ alllhe
rocks ars and we went lo lhe olherbeach
where we had a qitme a lootball and we
wenl to a park next to the main road wher6
lhe shops are. We played a game ot football
ailer our barbecue lunch and we went lo lh€
powef slalion. Then we wentlo see lh€
kangarcos aga n and w€ wenl fishins al a
lake.I lostallmy baitofllhe lish hook every

we p ayed a game of Uno cards on
wednesday n ghl and ldd no good while
we w€re playing cads. Geoqina leit a bow
olchocolale lolies on ihe rable ror usto help
ouFelves and every rime one oithe blokes
who w€r€ playing grabbed a handrul, then I
grabbed a handrul. when was sleepirig in
the rcoh atAngleseawith Frank and Kevin
my bed i€llapartwhen one of lhe pieces ol
wood came ofi when I was gstling upto go
and get dress€d. Mad, ltold Calhy and she
Iixed il. ll was only to pul ihe wood across lo
lhe other Side ot lh€ b€d
I iook Jacky lhe dog for a walk along
Hoiham Stre€i this aftenoon, Monday
March 301998, whie lhere was nowhere

Bob altends the Learn forYourself- Witing
and Feminlsence Gmup Conlacl Ma€arel
Brcwn e on 9646 4473lorinio

l,,ly name is Paul F. [lastsryk, and I feside at
Jackson l\4anor n Sl Klda. lam wrting an anicle
abou( what do at Jackson Manor and ll iellyoL

We have stall lrom lheA.R.B..A.S SBS
Recreatron Prolecl Wfth the staffwe pay
games lke darls, scrabbe, cards as wel as
going on orrlings and goinq lishng at lhe Elwood
Fishrng C Lb. Each yeaf lhere s a camp lo
Anglesea, which I wenl to asl yed (i997).

We payed monopoy,.afds and lennis wilh lhe
slafi and olher residents and took walks a ong
the beach. We played loolbal al Lorne on lhe
beach also, we had a B.B.Q. lunch (sausages
and hambuqerc).These games w€re very
recreationa and lun and kepl our minds happy

AiJackson Manor lgel up each morning get
dressed go downslars and have my tabLels and
breaklasl. ldo some work al Jackson lr,4anor ior
lhe manageress, such as washrng lhe d$hes,
wiping the chatrs and lables and sweeping the

Then al 10100 am lhe stafl and resrdenls have
momrg lea and biscuils, then have lunch.
we warch lelevision, ear ouf meals
daiy and la le our medicaron

By Paul Mastwyk

ikq
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people who will resist chanff
anyway...who believe that things should
8o on the way they are. There ae,
impodantly, some principles in
tovemment that have come to us from
Ent land.  For e{mple,  our leSal
jurkprudence system and our mode of
government (which is probably due for
an overhaul itself), the pinciple that in
law al lare innocent unt i l  proven Eui l ty
of an offeice of which they may be
charged is fundamental. rt ie contentious
that we retain the British monarch as
our head of rtaie. IhE iiself G a highly
enotional debate which we ought to
revive as soon as possible.

Perhaps the centenary of Federation
would be a t imely moment to br ing
these que+ions back into the public

lf you have a diffeiig opinion about the
flaS or republic debate, send us letter at

PO Bor 57 Elwood 3 '184

By ceoff Hales

A leplica of the canadian Flag prompted
som€ thought about the much discussed
AustRlian flag and the luturc of Austhlia
as a republic. The canadian flat
e,rPresses the true independance of that
nation and it shows no sifl of its colonial
past, dominated by th€ the French and
Bri t ish.
This flat displays Canada s independent
attitud€ to h€r hute neighbour, the
United States of Ameica. On the
contary, our Austlalian flag reminds the
wo.ld of our British coloniaiofigins,
somethint that is well known and
pefetuated by our own membelship of
the Bitish Commonwealth.
Chan8es are due to our national status

i4 and with it our flag. Of course there are



Good rooming houses and pnvate hotels can be

Here is a lisl olthings you should consider
when you are ookng ior a room.

example, il lhe room doesn t have heating when
you move in, yo! canl demand healng laler).

l . ls  lhe rcom ben9 ot fered cean ?
z.Whal fu.nilure is n your room (bed
lable chair, wardrobe) ?
3 Does your rcom have any heating ?
4. Ask to see the ktchen and balhroom. ls
everylhing working ? ls everylhing cean ?
5. ls lhere a ock on th€ door lo your room and

6. Are the lront and back doors to the hoLrse
locked and do you gel a key ?
7. Have you been given info about whal to do n

8, ls there a smoke del€clo. in your room and is

9. Are lhe.e exisi lights above lhe ext doorc ?
10. ls lhe rcom ng house / pdvate hotel near to
services (meals programs, heallh seruices etc)
11. How much does the foom cosl perweek ?
12. Do you have to put down a deposit ?
13, Arc lherc any exira hidden cosls such as

14. How lar in advance do you h&e lo pay €nt ?
15. Has the rnanager slened lo your quesiions
and answered lhem salsJaciorlly ?
16. Ale lhere any house ru es and $hal are they ?

Local housing services

Argyle St Housing S€ruice
Eme€ency housing and relenal
52 Aqyle Si St Kitda 3182
9593 9349

St Kilda Crisis Contact Centre
C.lses help with accom- and fefenals
29 Grey St Sl Kida 3182
9525 4100

St Kilda Housing Association
Comm!nity rooming hous€s in St Kilda
6/22 F rzrcy St. St Kitda 3182
9534 5837

St Kilda Roorning tlouse h$es ctoup
Communily rooming holses in S1 Kilda
2 Firzroy St. St Kilda 3182
95341809

South Pon Community Housing
Communty roomins houses n South

2ss Dorcas St. South I'lelbolfne 3205
96961128

Hanover Family Services
Shoi( lem and supported accomodation

217 CecilSt South l,4elboune
9696 5044

Slatewide Womens Communlty

TrEnsluonal housingmd elerdl for wornen,
young u,!)ren and hef dependenls
711 N colson Sl. Nonh Carlton 3054
9387 1033

Tenanls Union ol Vic. St Kilda Office
Tenancy advice
161 ChapelSt .  Sl  Ki lda3182
9534 4839

Roomers Joke Competition
Ssnd us your lavouile joke. As long as lh€y're not too b ue, we ll
edilion of RoomorsThanks lo Espy Comedy and Hessie s Shed,
jokeswillwn€ doubl€ pas€ to a comedy night atthe Esplanads
Magazine P.o. Box s7 Elwood 3184

publish the b€st ones in the next
the tilsl lo people to send in their
Holel, Send your Jokes to Foom€rs




